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We have prev io usly described a human keratinocyte line, 
N Ml , w hich had been carried for more than 400 dou blings, 
was trisomic for chro mosome 8, and appea red to m ake a 
number of structural proteins characteristi c of keratino-
cy tes . This line has now been ca rri ed for more than 800 
doublings and g ro ws with the sa me vigor. It reaches con-
Auence in 7 to 10 days and ca n be g rown without a feeder 
laye r for more th an 15 passages. Its karyotype has remained 
47,XY , + 8. T he current NMl cells make readily detectable 
I n a pre vio us report we described a long-li ved line of hum an keratinocy tes, N M 1, w hi ch sho w ed tri so my of chromo-so me 8 rt] . T he cclls had been in culture for mo re than a yea r and ca rri ed for more th an 400 doublin gs (62 passages). They ex hibited a number of markers of epidermal differ-
entiation and fai led to form tum o rs w hen transp lanted into nude 
mi ce. Other immortal lines of hum an keratinocytes have been 
d~scribed, but these we re derived from tumors or trea ted with 
tran sformin g viruses [2]. The basic event leading to the devel-
opment o f the N M 1 cell line is unknown and attempts to identify 
a viral etio logy have so far been unsuccess ful. 
Thi s report describes o ur furth er studies with NMl cells after 
more than 800 doublin gs . The cells have maintained the same 
chro m osom e co mposition and ex hibit simi lar growth chara cter-
istics but ex press additional or increased amounts of keratin pol y-
pep tides . We have also identified a unique biochemica l marker; 
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Abbreviations: 
20: two d imcnsional 
DTT: dithiothrcito l 
DMEM: Dulbccco's minimal esselHial mediulll 
EDTA : eth ylene diamine tetra acetate 
EGF: epidcrmal g rowth facto r 
FBS: feta l bovine serulll 
HRP: horsc radi sh peroxidase 
I EF: isoelectric focusin g 
LDH: lactic acid dchyd rogenase 
N EI'HG : noncquilibrium pH g radicnt electropho rcs is 
I'A GE: polyac rybll1idc ge l elec trophores is 
PM SF: phenylm cth ylsulfon yl flu oride 
SDS: sodium dodccy l sulfate 
TU M: Tris urca Ill crcaptoc thanol 
Jmou nts of 67 kd Jnd 48 kd keratins , and it has been es-
tablished that the previously poorly reso lved 58 kd band 
actu all y consists of 58 kd and 59 kd bands. We have also 
found that the apparent 56 kd band consi sts of the 56 kd 
:lJ1d 56.5 kd bands . A unique basic polypeptide precursor 
of the cornified envelope has been disco vered in the NMl 
line. Altho ug h simi lar in charge to one in normal cells it 
is lower in molecul ar weight.} !Il vesl D erlJlnlo/89:574-579, 
1987 
3 basic pol ypeptidc w hich reacts with a m onoclonal antibody 
preparcd to the co rnified envelope of cultured human keratino-
cytcs [31. 
METHODS 
Growth of Cells The NM I cell line was iso latcd as previousl y 
described from a pool of fores kins obtained in August 1984 [1] . 
One cell line has been ca rried continuously since thc 40th passage 
and this has now been passed 128 timcs (> 800 doublin gs) . The 
cells werc grown in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium (DMEM) 
with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 0.4 JLg/ml hydroco rtisone, 
10 ng/ ml epiderm al growth factor (EGF) and 10 - 9 M cholera 
toxin on a feeder layer of mitomycin-C-treated murine 3T3 fi-
broblasts [4] . 
Keratinocytes were isolated and cultured from foreskin s of nor-
mal in fants as described by Rh einwald and Green [5] with so mc 
modifications [6 ]. 
Extraction of Cells Cells were homogenized in 50 !TIM Tris , 
pH 7.6, contai nin g 1 mM EDT A and 0.1 mM phenylmethylsul-
fony l fluoride (PMSF) (Tris-EDT A) and centrifu ged at 50,000 X 
Le for 30 min . The pellets were ex tracted in 0.1 M Tris , pH 9.0, 
with 6 M urea and 0.1 M ,B-mcrca ptoethanol (TUM) for 4 h at 
4°C and then centrifu ged at 50,000 X g fo r 30 min . 
Electrophoretic and Inununologic Studies Sin gle dimen-
sion sodi um dod ecy l su lfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (PAGE) was do ne in 12% or 15% pol yacrylamidc slab 
gels accord in g to Lae mmli [7]. Two-dimensional electrophoresis 
usin g either isoelectric fo cusin g (IEF) or noneguilibrium pH gra-
dient electrophoresis (N EPHG) in the first dimension was done 
according to O'Farrell [8] or O'Farrell and colleagues [9] . The 
second dimcnsio n was done usin g th e Laemmli system with 12% 
or 15% polyacrylamide separating gels and a 4% polyacrylamide 
stackin g gel. In gels usin g lEF in the first dim ension , isoclectric 
points were measured usin g an cxtra gel that was sliced into 0.5 
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Figure 1. SDS PAGE (12%) pattern of the TUM extrac t of NMI cell s 
at the 120th passage (A) and cu ltured no rm al cdls (8). The numbers refer 
to, the Moll ca ta logue, w here 1 is 68 kd (ca ll ed 67 kd by many aurhors), 
4 IS 59 kd , 5 IS 58 kd, 6 is 56 kd, 10 is 56.5, 14 is 50 kd, 16 is 48 kd and 
17 is 46 kd. The heavy band at 56 kd in track A actua ll y cons is'ts of 
components 6 and 10 as shown in Fig 3. 
c m lengths; the indi vi dual seg ments were incubated in 1 ml of 
deaerated water for 30 min and the pH of each determined. Iso-
e lectric points were determ ined by comparison to th is "pl-lmap." 
In gels usin g NEPI-IG in the first d imension, isoelectri c points 
were determined by positi'on relative to trypsinogen (S igma, St. 
Louis, Misso uri) (pi = 9.3) and lactic acid dehydrogenase (LDI-I) 
(SIgma) (p i = 8.5) . Transfer of separated polypeptides from poly-
acrylamide gels to nitrocellulose was accomplished by the method 
of Towbin and associates [1 01 using the Bio-Rad Trans Blot ap-
paratus. The blots were stained w ith Fast Green. 
Primary antibod ies used for immunoblotting include a rabbit 
an tibody to epidermal prekeratin [ll l , the monoclonal an ti-ker-
ati n antibod ies AE1 and AE3 (courtesy of Dr. T-T Sun) [12J, a 
monoclonal antibody to invo lu crin (1-11-1) /1], and an antibody 
to 3 baSIC protell1 precursors of th e corn ified envelo pe (I-I CE-2) 
[3]. For immunoperoxidase staining, horseradish peroxidase (I-IRP) 
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Figure 2. Wesrern blo t of the TUM extract ofN MI cell s at the 120th 
passage using the antibod y to prekeratin. T he 67 kd band gives a clea r 
reaction as do the ocher kcratlll polypeptides. 
conju ga ted goat antibodies to mouse or rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad) were 
used at a dilution of 1 to 2000 or I to 60, respectively. 
Dansylation of Proteins C ultured human keratinocytes were 
ho mogelllzed at a ratio of 1 1111 of buffer to one conflu ent 60 mm 
Petri dish in a glass ho mogenizer using 50 IllM T ris, pH 7.6, 
contall1ll1 g 1 mM EOTA. T he homogenate was made 10 mM in 
CaCI2 , 2 mM in dithiothreitol (OTT), and 1 mg/ml in dansyl 
cadaverIne. After ll1 cubatlon for 2 h at 37°C, the reaction mi xture 
was centrifuged at 50,000 x <~ fo r 30 min to obtain a clear su-
pernatant. The supernatant was exam ined by SOS-PAGE, the 
fluores cent bands identified by viewing w ith ultraviolet A radia-
tion , their pos ition marked by stabb in g with a need le and the gels 
stained with Coomass ie brilliant blue R-250. 
Chromosome Studies C hromosome analysis was done on ceUs 
in th eir 120th passage as previously descr ibed [1]. 
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Treatment of Cells With Carcinogens N eop las ti c conversion 
of human keratinocy tes by chemi ca l ca rcinogens was attempted 
usi ng a previously reported techniqu e [13) . Human epiderm al 
keratinocy tes from primary cul tures and N M 1 cell s (102nd pas-
sage) were pl ated at 10" cells per 100 111m Falcon plas ti c dish es in 
DMEM w ith 15% FBS and hydrocortisone . After 1 day the m e-
dium was rep laced with OIie containin g N-methyl-N-nitro-N-
nitrosog uanidin e (MNN G) (0. 1 ILg/ml and 0.01 ILg/ml) or 4-
nitroquinoline-l-oxide (4 N QO) (0. 1 ILg/ml) . After treatment 
for 24 h, the cultures were washed and fed w ith ca rcinogen-free 
medium and then passaged every 7-10 da ys. C ultures were o b-
served for changes in morpho logy or g rowth pattern . Selected 
plates were fix ed in alcohol and sta ined w ith Gie msa. 
RES ULTS 
The NM1 cells appeared to g row with the sa me vi go r at passage 
128 as they did earlier (62nd) and reached conA uency in 7 to 10 
days. B y phase microscopy they showed no alteratio n in mor-
pho logy. They co uld be passed at least 15 times in the absence 
of a feed er layer but g rew more slowly after the 10th passage. If 
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they were th en pl ated on ki ll ed 3T3 cell s their g rowth charac-
teristics were restored. This is unlike no rm al human keratin ocytes 
which fa il ed to rees tablish a no rm al g rowth pattern after being 
passed in the absence of a feede r laye r. 
All ce ll s analyzed showed a karyotype of 47, X Y, + 8 and neither 
consistent nor random aberration s of intrach romosomal stru cture 
were observed. 
The patte rn of keratin po lypep tides of 120th passage cells is 
shown in Fig 1. The 46 kd, 50 kd , and very prominent 56 kd 
bands were as described in 60th passage cells. The poo rl y resolved 
regio n at abo ut 58 kd reported prev io usly co uld now be seen to 
consist of 58 kd and 59 kd polypeptides. This co uld be exp lained 
in part by usc of a 12% runnin g gel, alth o ug h how we ll the bands 
were reso lved was also a functi on of th e intensity of the bands. 
The 120th passage cells also showed definite bands at 48 kd and 
67 kd. The former has been reported in cultured normal human 
keratinocytes l I 41 but the latter is a characte risti c marker of hig hl y 
differentiated keratinocytes and is o rdin aril y onl y observed in 
epider mis and in cell s cultured at low concentratio ns of vitamin 
A [1 5, 16). The identity of the 67 kd band was es tabli shed by 
b 
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Figure 3. Illlllluno blots o f NM I keratin polypeptides sep-
arated b y PAGE. (I, Western blo t o f keratin po lypeptides 
separated by SDS PAGE. Track A is stained wi th Fas t Green, 
B with AE3, and C w ith AE I. T he brackets indica te the 
positions of components 4,5,6, and 10. AE3 st"ins com-
po nents 1,4,5, and 6, w hile AEI reacts wi th 10,14, and 16. 
Co mponent 17, altho ugh acidi c, docs not react w ith AE I. 
b, Immun o blot of twO dim ensio nal electropho rcs is of NM I 
keratin polypeptides usin g IEF (horizontal) in the first di -
rec tio n and SDS-PAGE (verti ca l) in the second . The blot 
was stained with Fas t G reen and thell the area indi ca ted by 
the box cut out and stai ned w ith AE 1. This is shown as an 
inse rt at the top left of the blot. Components 10, 14, and 
16 reacted wi th AEI . Co mponcnts 16 and 17 have run close 
together. Bracket (n) shows aggregates and bracket (b) the 
bas ic polypeptides 4,5, and 6 w hich are partia ll y on the ge l. 
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imm un o blo ttin g using an antibody to epidermal keratins (Fig 2). 
[mmunoblorring of SDS PAGE separated keratin-containing ex-
tracts of NMl cell s with AEl and AE3 revea led that the 56 kd 
band in fac t co nsisted of th e 56 kd basic and the 56.5 kd acidic 
components (Fig 3a). This was confirmed by immunoblotting of 
the ex tra ct separated first by IEF and th en SDS PAGE with AEl 
(Fig 3b) . The 56.5 acid keratin has no t been previously described 
in co nventio nall y cultured normal cells but onl y in epidermis [1 6]. 
Tris-EDTA ex trac ts of 120th passage cells run by 12% SOS 
P AGE showed a band co rres pondin g in m obility to in volcurin 
a nd which reacted w ith a mo noclonal antibody to that protein 
b y immunoblo ttin g. The relative amount of protein as judged by 
protein stainin g was similar to contro l cultures. Supernatants of 
hOll1ogenates incubated with dansyl cadaverine showed a flu-
o rescent band at the position of in volcurin. Cell suspensions treated 
w ith 100 mM Tris, pH 9.0, containing 2% SDS and 10 mM 
dithio threitol for 2 h at 50°C and co unted by phase microscopy 
showed that 10% to 15% of the cells possessed insoluble envelopes. 
Tris-EOT A extrac ts of 120th passage cells w ere run by 15 % 
SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose paper and then reacted 
w ith HC E-2, a mo noclona l antibody to th e 14.7 kd , 16.6 kd , and 
24.8 kd basic proteins w hich have recentl y been shown to be 
s Ubstrates fo r transg lutaminase and precurso rs of the co rnifi ed 
e nvelo pe [31 (Fig 4). Bands of molecul ar weight 14.7 k , 16.6 k, 
a nd 22.0 k we re o bserved. The lower molecuiJr weight bands 
a ppea red to be identi ca l to the po lypeptides observed in cultured 
norm al cell s w hil e th e hea vies t band was of lower molecuiJr 
" 
2 3 4 
Figure 4. Wes tern blot analys is of the Tris-EDTA ex tract of NMl cell s 
sep arated by 15% SDS polyacrylamide ge ls. Lallc 1 and 2 are stained w ith 
Fast Green and 3 and 4 reacted with HCE-2. L all e 1 and 3 are second 
passage no rmal human keratinocytes and 2 and 4 are 120th passage NM I 
ce lls. The Fast G reen bands which reacted with the antibody are indica ted 
b y the arrowheads . 
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weight, cultured no rm al cells ha vin g a pro tein o f 24.8 kd. T his 
findin g was confirm ed by doing coelectro pho resis (Fig 5) where 
the lower mo lecular weight bands had identica l 1110 biliti es to those 
of cultured no rmal cells w hile th e heav ies t band was smaller in 
molecular weight. T'wo-di mensional electrophores is using NEPHG 
in th e fi rst direction and 15% SOS- P AGE in th e second showed 
a pattern simil ar to th at of no rmal cells with a pi o f th e poly-
peptides close to 9.0 (Fig 6) . The pos iti on of th e heaviest po ly-
peptide was slightl y less bas ic than the 14.7 kd and 16.6 kd ones 
as was true of cultured no rm al cells. T he pattern of basic po ly-
peptides was no t unique to late passage cell s, but also o bserved 
in early passage ones as wel l. Western blo ts o f supern atants of 
cell ho mogenates trea ted with dansyl cadaverine showed flu-
orescent band s that correspo nded to H CE-2 reactive bands (data 
not shown). 
N o rm al human keratin ocytes either treated o r untrea ted with 
MNN G or 4N QO were no t able to g row beyond 2 subcultu res. 
N M 1 cells trea ted and untrea ted w ith the ca rcinogens were passcd 
15 times. Bo th contro l and trea ted cultures showed ev idence o f 
slowing of g rowth at th e 10th passagc but in neither was there 
evidence of cells piling up in foca l areas . Selected trea ted cultures 
stained w ith G iemsa showed no abnormal mo rph ologica l fea-
tures. Keratinocytes separated by trypsin from two 3 mm cultured 
dishes trea ted w ith MNN G and from 1 d ish treated w ith 4NQO 
were inj ected subcut3 ncous ly into nude athymic mice 11] . There 
was no ev idence o f tum o r for mation over a 6 week period. 
D ISCUSSI O N 
O ur results indica te tlut the N M J line has retained m os t of its 
charac teristics after continu ous culture for all add iti onal one and 
1 , 2 3 
Figure 5. Western blo t analys is of all equa l mixture ofTris-EDTA sol-
uble proteins of second passage no rmal human kerat inocytcs and 120th 
passage NM I cell s separated by 15% SDS polyacrylamide gels. All the 
lanes were reacted w ith H E-2. Lallc 1 is the mi xture and lanes 2 and 3 
the low and high molecular weig ht po lypeptides purified by gel fi ltration 
and affi nity chro motography (3), rcspecti vely. 
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Figure 6. Immunoblot of two dimensional electrophores is of the Tris- EDTA extract of 120th passage NM1 cells using NEPH G in the first dimension 
(horizontal) and 15% SDS PAGE in the second (vert ical). The left hand panel was stained with Fast Green and the right reacted with HCE-2. At the 
top of the kft panel is the NEPH G gel of trypsinogen (pi = 9.3) stained with Coo massie brilliant blue R-250 which was run at the sa me time as the 
cell extract. The arrOWS indicate the rcacti v'c bands. The two tracks to the left arc different loads of the extract run in the second dimension alone. 
a half years. Morphology, g rowth kin eti cs, parti al requirem ent 
fo r a feeder layer , and chromosomal composition arc identical to 
th at observed after 62 passages. 
The different keratin patte rn whi ch these cells exhibit has now 
been more fu ll y elucidated. In addition to the 58 kd keratin usuall y 
observed in cultured human keratinocy tes we have found a 59 kd 
keratin. The 59 kd polypeptide has been noted in the epithelium 
of the exocervix , ton g ue, and epi g lottis , as well as th e sebaceous 
g.Jand [17] . Alternatively , thi s apparent 59 kd band m ay represent 
a po lymorphism of th e 58 kd co mponent as recently described 
for human epiderm is [1 8]. If we are o bservin g the 59 kd CO Ill-
ponent of the Moll ca talog ue, it is somew hat of a paradox, sin ce 
the 67 kd po lypeptide also observed in this line is co nsidered the 
major keratin marker of the most hig hl y keratinized epithelial 
tissue, namely norm al epidermis [1 6]. It a lso appears in cultured 
cells when they are g rown at low vitamin A concentratio ns P 5]. 
Not on ly is it surp risin g that this keratin is present in a kerati-
nocyte ceIl lin e, but it is even m o re remarkable that it sho uld be 
present after continued passage. Since we have not routinely mon-
itored the keratin pattern durin g passage of the cells w e do not 
know whether this was an abrupt change that mig ht result from 
a particular clone of cells takin g over the culture o r a g radual one 
reflecting an adapt ion to being grown in culture. It w ill be of 
interest to sec if -the pattern ca n be altered by manipul ation of 
culture conditions such as the addition of retinoids [15] and if 
such is the case whether it is rapidly reversibl e aga in . 
An addition al di stinguishing m arker of the NMI cells is found 
in the basic polypeptide precursors of the cell envelope. The basic 
polypeptides are substrates for transglutaminase and an antibody 
to them gives peripheral stainin g of epidermi s and stratum cor-
neum by IIF [3] . The two sma ll m o lecular weig ht ones appear to 
be identical to those of norm al cells while the larges t o ne had a 
slig htly smaller molecular weight than the comparable one in 
no rmal cu ltured keratinocytes. W e have on ly looked at the bas ic 
polypeptides in six normal human cell lines and it is possible th at 
the alteratio n is m erely a normal variation and no t a unique marker 
of N M 1 cells. The m onoclonal antibody to these bas ic pol ypep-
tides is now bein g used by other investigators and we shall soon 
have m o re data on the ran ge of molecular weights of the basic 
polypeptides. 
The studies invo lv in g trea tm ent of the NMI cell s with the 
carcinogens MNNG and 4NQO were designed to address the 
q uestion of wh ether the cell lin e was a result of infection with 
tumor-indu cin g virus. It ha s been shown that hum an keratinocytes 
may be m ade immortal by infection with an adenovirus J 2-simian 
virus 40 h ybrid [19] and subsequent treatm ent w ith MNNG or 
4NQO transform s the m to tumor-produ cin g cells [1 3J. In the 
case of the immo rtal NMI cells we saw no suggestion of tum o r 
formation in culture . Alth o ugh the nega ti ve results do not rule 
out a viral et iol ogy for th e immorta lity of NMI cell s, they do 
indica te that immortality per se is no t a factor in tumor production 
b y th ese ca rcin ogens. 
In summary, the NMI cells appear to be a s table fin e of im-
mortal hum an keratinocy tes which displa y biochemical markers 
of keratiniza tion , some of which appear to be unique to the cell 
line. They clearl y are useful as they are eas il y cultivated and appear 
to be stable over many generations. D em onstration that they are 
free of infecti o us agents and w ill not produce tumors m ay m ake 
them of value as at least a temporary cover for wounded skin. 
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